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At the Indiana H igh Schoo
1
Scholastic Achievement Te sts, held
on the Indiana University campus
last Saturda y, twelve Central students
collected
much
de served
medals · in the English, Algebra,
Geometry, and Comprehensive
Ma them atics tests .
L inda Bi xler, Central's
on l y
qualifier
in th e English contest
from the regio nal test held her e at
Cent ral on March 22, received a
bronze medal. In the c9mprehensive mathematics
contest, division
B, Mike Criswell made the highest
score in the state, and was presented with a gold meda l. Bill Parker
re~eived a bronze medal and John
Lamberson a bronze pin. Thornton
Schwenk, competing in division A,
copped a silver medaL
Feldman Ranks Third in St.ate
In the geometry contest, upper
group, Gary Feldman ranked third
in the state and for this accomplishment he earned a silver med-

The annual. An-Sports Banquet
to be held in the cafeteria will f eaand
tu re Coach Terry Brennan
sports announcer J oe Boland. The
Lettermen 's Club is planning this .
event for \!/ednesday, May · 7, at
6:30 p.m.
At this time Terry Bre~nan, th e
head coach of the Notre Dame
football team , will be .t h e guest
s p e a k e r . On his long list of
ach ievements
we find that Mr.
Brennan
led an in spi red Notre
Dame team to victory over the
Oklahoma Sooners in the fall of
1957. This turned out to be the
biggest upset of the season.
Joe Boland Is Toastmaster
The toa stmaster of·tbe Banquet
will be Joe Boland, the nationally
k n o w n spo rts announcer.
The
othe r speakers w ill include Mr.
Ferrell and the Central Director of
Athletics, Ross Stevenson.
The purpose of th is banquet is
to honor all le tt ermen in our nine
varsity sports: football, basketball,
swim ming, track, wrestling, golf,
baseball, cross country, and tennis .
The cheerleade r s will also have
honors placed upon th em. The lettermen of each sport will be introduced by the nine b ead coaches.
Central' Orchestra to Play
While dinner is being served
Early Saturday
morning three · members of the Central orchestra,
of Cent ral's debators left with Mr.
under the direction of Mr. Harold
Maple for Elkhart.
There they
Kottlowski ; · will provide
<lintier
participated in the semi-final conmusic.
test of the Open State speech conAs in the past, the G.A.A. will
test, which was held by the Indibe in charge of the decorations and
ana State Forensic Association.
the Beoster Club will take care of
Ki).ren Lawrence and Linda Berall necessary publicity. The Boosry competed in Girls' Extempoter Club is also in charge of tickraneous Speaking
and C u rt i s ets for the banquet . They are $1.50
Fischbach participated in the Boys'
per person, and may be purchased
in the Ath letic Office. All reservadivision of this section.
In all there were seven areas of tions mu st be made by May 5.
The Lettermen's Club wishes to
speech represented in this contest.
extend invitations to all students
They were: Girls' and Boys' Exparents and others who wish t~
temp ., Debate, Discussion, Humorous Speaking,
Original
Oratory,
Oratorical Speaking, and Dramatics. Everyone who participated in
Saturday 's Contest had qualified
in the district contests held the
week before .
The members of the Junior
One Reaches Finals
Izaak Walton League spent last
Karen reac hed the final compe Saturday, April 26, on a field trip
tition but the group was unable to
to Dearborn, Michigan. The purremain to hear the announcement
pose of this trip was to encourage
of winne rs and she will be notified
and develop a better historical and
by mail of her standing. Both Linscientific un d erstanding of Amer da and Cu rti s were eliminat e d
ican develop .ment of . the past and
early in the contes t .
also to give better ideas on choosing a car eer .
al. Anothe r si lver medal
was
brought back to Central in geom-:
.etry by Barry Ritz ler who obtained it in the lower division : Mike
Royster was the proud recipient of
a bronze medal, having competed
in the same di v ision.
Raymond Takes Gold
in Algebra
Central was best represented in
the Algebra contest, wi th students
tak ing fourth , fifth, seventh, and
twelfth places, thereby w inning a
go ld and three si lver medals. Bob
Raymond,
who captured
foui'th
place, accepted a gold medai, and
Loren Krienke , Rick Ferrell, an d
Ilah Farrington
who were fifth,
seventh and twelfth, respe ctively,
all ga rn ered silver medals.
Th is is an outstandipg
accomplishment for any school for out
of the thirteen students who participat ed , twelve received medals.
All those who worked so hard on
this conte st deserve to be congratulated.

Litter Problem
Concerns S.C. DebatorsContend
At the last student council meeting, Mr. Hughes, head custodian,
and th e. student council represen tatives brought up the problem of
studen ts thro .wing paper on the
lawns in this v icinit y. Man y residents have phoned and told )vrr.
F errel how disturbed they were
about this . Mr. Ferrel told the
residents he would talk to the student body and try to prevent this
"litterbug " problem.
So, it . has
now been left up to the students
to remedy th is situation.
Excha.nge Students Report
Larry Codden s, DewAnn Drout,
Mitch Adta, Chuck Simon and
Nila Grabowski reported on their
one day at R iley High School. The
exchange
students
from Adams
said, as one of their comments,
that our school is not as lively in
comparison with theirs.
25-1 I).elinquent Votes in
Council Elections
It was reported that in voting
for the Student Council offces that
out of the 1,551 students registered
only 1,300 voted .
Treasury Report
The Student
Council treasury
now , stands at $91.27.

JOHN BO~R

GENE ANDERSON

CHARLENE HANS

DIANE ANDRIES

InSpeechContests

Jr . W altons Visit
Greenfield Village

Surveyof '51 GraduatesShowsHigh
Percentage
_ial Schools
AttendingSpec

~

By LAR RY MOR_RISON, ll'lterlude Page 2 Editor
In a reco rd- ballot Boos ter Club election , John Boyer won the pr es ipen t's gavel for the coming year . He defeate d Bill Womer 588 to 499.
The clos est of the four race s was for th e vice-pr esi dent 's pbst . Gen e
Anderso n topped Bill Miller by ;; sca nt eleven vot es , 543 to 532.
Diane A ndries to.ok 570 ballots to Marge Mo r gan's 511, to assume
the . secretary's job in the Boosters organization.·
Charlene Hans' garnering 560 n ods en titles her to handle the books
as next year's treasurer.
H er opponent, Sandy High, m anag~ d 525
tabulations.
Difference Explained
The d ifference in .the number of ballots cast for each of the offices
was explained by outgoing president
Chuck Simon when he said,

See Greenfield Village
Early that morning,
approximate ly fifty-five students boarded
the bus to leave for · their fir st
stop, Greenfield Village. This vilMr. Harter, has recently made a survey of last years graduating
lage is a group of ninety-two hisseniors . It may be -int eresting to this years seniors as we n as undertorical buildings
and lan dmarks
classmen as to what they are do ing.
collect ed by Henry Ford and reHigh Average at College
. stor~d to their original condition.
There were 341 seniors altogether and 131 of them a re now attendIn the · afte rnoon , these mem in g various colleges or other Special Train ing Schools. That is a tota l bers visited the Ford Museum and
of 31.38 average.
the Rotunda. Th e Rotunda is the
A few of the colleges that they are at te nding are Ball -State . Columentrance
to the world's la r gest
bia University, Florida State, Wittenburg and many others.· Indiana
auto plant, the Ford Moto.r ComExt en sion has the most attending the same school with 24 en r olled.
pany.
Specialists
The sponsors for th is trip were
\.
The Spec ial Traini ng Schools have offered many fields too. Among
Mr. and Mrs. Poorbaug h and Mr.
some of them entered are Acme Tool Designs, American Academy of Fassnacht. The publicity cha irm an
Art, In diana Coll ege of Mo r tuary, and Vogue Beauty Colleges. 1ndiawas Sue Stafford, and the rese rv a napolis Methodist Hospita l has the lar gest number enrolled with five. tion chairmen were Jack Kromka
Entering diff erent business occupati:ons proves very successful too . and Gale Joossens.
There are 90 girls and 12 boys. Some of the jobs they are doing in
Oth er Proj ects
office work are General Office, Bookkeeping , Typist, File ·clerk and
The members of the Junior
Rec ep tionist.
·
I zaak Walton L eague .have also
Military
been busy with other projects.
The Militar y Service has offered various fields to 35 of the boys.
Last Friday, they went to the Sen Nine have entered the Navy, 11 th e Army , 9 the Air Force and 6 the
ior Izaak Wa lton L eague grounds
Marines.
to plant tr ees and shrubs.

"About 1082 of a possible 1200 Booster Club members voted in the
election . . Howeve r , not all of these 1082 chose to vote for each office.
Hence the difference in totals."
Simon went on .to say tha t he was full y satisfied with the ha nd ling
of the assembly, the students' voting, and the cou n ting of the ballots
a~d that he, along with. the other departing officers , vice-preside nt
Bill Parker , secretary Joan Wolfe, and tr ea surer Judy Erhardt, wishes
the great .est of successes to the new regime and hopes that it finds
t~e student body as friendly and as cooperative as the sc hool was. to
him and his administration.
Platform Presented
· In a school -wid e assembly held on Monday morni ng of this week
bot~ presidential
hopefuls presen ted their platforms . Boyer prom ise d
a_n mc~ease · m membership, better assemblies, revision of the cons t itu tion, aid from the Clu b treasury in spon soring buses to away games,
half-time
shows at games , and more emphas is on minor sports by
awardmg trophies to t he 1 outstanding player, among other points.
The INTERLUDE j oins Simon and his executiv e board in ofterihoits felicitations and wishes of good fortune to next year's Booster Club
officers.

GoebelToGo
ToGirls'State
Jan Goebel, a junior A hailing
from homeroom 224, has been _se lected as Central's ,represe nta tive
to attend Girls' Sta te which will .
be held frpm J une 21 to June 29
on the Indiana Univers ity campus,
in Bloomington, Ind iana.
Girls' State is a sort of convention sim il ar to Bo ys' Sta te. Its purpose is to educate young women
in dut ies, pr ivileges, rights, , and
responsibilities
of the American
cit izen . A lso the idea behind it is
to give a be tt er understanding
of
th e problems of government
and
the importance of women in politics .
Run for Offices
Upon arriving, each girl will be

assigned to a political party. On
that party ticket she will have to
go through all the procedm;-e of
running for an office; that is, nomina tions, filing , primary elect ions,
campaigning
and actual elec tion.
The girls will run for offices in
state, county · and city capacities.
The week will be climaxed by
Honor Day on which the election
will tak e place.
Campus Life
The gi rls will live on campus in ·
the dorms and will be supervised·
by the American Legion Auxiliary
members on campus.

Jan was chos en by the American
Legio n Auxiliary unit sponsoring
her from among applicants, chosen
by the junior class t ea chers , who
we re required to write a theme on
why they wanted to attend ' Girls'
State. This is the criteria on wh ich
the selection was based.
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LeafingThrough In 'Caustic Comments' Gene Cohn
·ThePagesOf . . . Discusses Live Mascot, 'Made Rite'

Last Frida y and Saturday night s, th e st udents of Central
Hig h were privileged to be able to witness a fine example of
the democracy of our nation here in their own smToundings.
JA NE EYRE , by ' Charlotte
In ·t he senior dass play, "Girl Crazy," member s of three dif- Bronte, is a heartwarming
love
ferent races and at least twelve different cr eeds all cooperated stor y for girls . It opens when Jane
in work ing together to accomplish a common goal - to make istivesa young girl living ·with relawhich she dislikes very much.
the senior play of 1958 an outstanding production - and they · Her aunt send s he r away to sc hool
succeeded. Whit es, Negroes, and Orientals, Protesta nts, Cath - and J an.e's life begins. She spends
olics, and Jew s, all were virt ually attending school from 8 :00, eight years at school, six as a stuor before, in the morning to after 10 :00 at night foT thirty-five dent an d two as a teacher, but decid es that she wants to become a
days running . 'II'heir supper often consisted of a cheeseburger governess
to earn her way in the
and a coke bought at a drug st ore and consumed on the return world. Sile finds a job in an estate
to school. The color o_f one anoth er's skin did not mat te r to . taking care of a child who is the
ward of her employer.
them.
Jane finally meets her employe r
This isn't some intangible thing similar to those you ·rea d
und er some very unusual circ umof in the paper . It is ri ght here, at Central High, and should stances
and by and by they
be recog nized by ever yone as being extremely beneficial to t he love. Th ey plan to be marriedfall butin
reputation of the school. Th is is somethi ng ver y definite that are •sto pped at the altar when it is
you as a student of Central High School can point to and be found that Jane 's f utur e intended
proud of, with every right , in the face of adverse publi city. ' is alre ady ·married to a woman
You now have somet hing that you can Jay your hands on and · who is a lunat ic.
touch, and not something from a town or city 1500 miles, or
Runs Away
• Jane runs awaY, and is taken in
150 milef'\ or even fifteen miles away.
The INTERLUDE wishes to extend a thr eefold thanks to by a man and his two sisters. She
tell s them nothing about herself ,
IVIr. James Lewi s Casaday and his able staff of assistants. F ir st, not
even her name, but they ev enfor furthering excellent r ace relation s in this area, second, for tually find it out when Jane inh\:!raccomplishing a deed that will enhance Centra l's re putation its some money.
She is still in lov e . At long last
among the people of South Bend, and third, for putting on what
sh e retu rns to the estate to find it
we consider an outs tan ding performance.
demolished
by a fire which her ·
By Mike Royster.
lov e's maniac al wife set , burning

Let's
Keep
AClean
House
Lately, it appears that Central stu dents have been unne cessarily discarding their debris on school grou nds , to the
extent that our lawn and sidewalks are downright messy.
Yes, we said "our" lawn and sidewalks . Just as we live in
our r espective homes, we "live" at Central. Because Central is
ow· dayti me home, we should endeavor to make it as neat and
pre sentable as possible, j ust as we would our own home s. One
way to judge a person is by the way he keeps house, and to
use the same idea, we are judged by the way our gr ound s appear. Trash cans may be found in and outside of school, so
there is no possible excuse for being what is aptly termed, a
"litterbug ."
If each one of us would become a committee of one, Central
Hi gh School, as in most other thing s, would become No. 1 in

her se lf inside. Jane searches for
her lov e and finds him blind from
an heroic attempt to save his wife.
Jane and he are ma rried and they
live happily eve~ after.

/

. itt e

Hamburgers , And Quotable Quotes

Now that the Seni or play and the Junior Prom are over and the
novelty of the Captain Rings have subs ided we are ready to think about
summe r vacation. Going to the lake everyday, stayin g up all nigµt and
sleepin g until noon are just a few of the activities Central students will
partake in th is summer (as if they don't now). Our roving reporter ha s
asked a few people what they plan to do and thi s is what was said:
Joe Smith-I plan to start dancing the day school is out and no t
stop u ntil next year.
Susan Morrison - Practice writing.
Joh n Lam berson -Have
a date every night. (Costs money, you
know.)
Greg Gates - I am with J ohn.
(Name withheld) -As
soo n as school is out I am going to the "Made
Rite" Ham burger stand and eat "Made Rite" hamburgers . They ar e bet.
ter because they are Made Rite.
(Made Rite hamburgers
are 90-10;
most hamburgers
are only 80-20.
Made Rite s are baked in their own
WILL -SUCCESS SPOIL HEDY
juice and not fried . So for a treat
FORD?
in stead of a treatment , eat, you
guess ed it .)
Kay Parker: "Golf!"
Chuck Simon - Souping up my
Bill Pilarski : " Oh, I guess cars
rod. (Going fishing, Chuck?)
too!"
Kay Klo11fenstein: "Ca r s too, I
A Live B ear
guess."
Central has just purchased a li ve
Eddi e Sears: ''Swinging Modem
bear. It js about 4 feet tall and
Music ." (What else could this turn
weighs 110 pounds. The beast will
too?)
at tend all athletic e vents next year
Sam Sputnik : "A trip to th e as well as pep assemblies . Of
moon is my fancy, and my only
course aU . mascots (dogs, bears ,
desire."
etc.) have to have a place to reJohn Plunk ett: "Oh, racing and
side and this bear needs one . If
more love."
you are interested
please contact
Elaine Mursten: "Uh, you kn o"!,v
!" any Boo ster club officer befor e
Barb Smogor: " Well-what
els e May 10th. No special requirements
is there?"
are necessary exce pt to have an
Jim Prikosovich : "Nothing."
extra room fo r him to slee p, at
Bob Otol ski: "T rav eling to th e lea st 20 acres for him t o exercise
,
seas ide."
1
and $40 dollars a week to feed
Carolyn Lippert: "A convertihim . This coming Thursday a conble."
test will be held to name our mas Jim Al td erson: " Thou ghts of free
cot. All persons interest ed shou l d
days, convertibles,
and the lake ." be in front of the school at 3:15
Jerry Andrews : ''Out of school,
whe re th e ballots will be distribubaseball, and who said it doesn't
ted and the bear displayed. (Plea se
turn to lov e?"
don't try to vote twice.) The win Larry Cod.dens : " Fi sh in g on n e1· will be introduced at Adamsweekends."
Central baseball gam e.
Dic k Elias: "Ju st cars and e vil
(Name Withhe ld )

·,,·ngReporter
lnqu'

an d. here are a few of the ca refree
co upl es who were there: Ruth
Whitesell and Bill Hepler , Shar lene Hoke and Bob Taghon, Rnth
Milh ous and Mike Hall , Sa lly Foster an d Eddie Seai,s, and Carol Erhardt and Jim Martin.

!n a rvi~ . ~s ThePartyLine
Many Div erse Actieµities
She may be small but the number of her accomplishments
is not .
Li nda Irvin, our highligh te d se nior thi s week began her schooling at
Ardm ore and she a lso attended Woodl·ow Wilso n in the seventh grao. e .
She then ca me to Ce ntral at the beginning of hel· fTeshman year .
As many know , Linda plays the Fren ch horn and for two years sh e
has had the position of fir st chair in the band . She also h eld this p osition in the North Cent r al Orchestra,
the All- Cit y Orchestra , and the
produ ~tion of GOOD NEWS. She has won quite a few medals in th e
Indiana and AU-S tate Contests. Linda is the recipi ent of the B erg meda l
which is g iven to th e outstanding
senior band member . "I never saw
a French horn until I came to Central," Linda said, "an d I am very
grateful to Mr. Single ton because he taught me everything I know about
the French horn. " She also plays the ac cordio n and for a short time she
gave lesso ns.

Enjoys Hor ses
Besides Band , Linda is a Booster Club member and a regular honor
roll member.
As for outside act ivities , she enjoys horseb~ck riding,
whi ch she sa id is her favorit e sport .
Business, English, and social stud ies are he r majors and at the prese nt
time she is working at the Council of Churches .
When asked what she pl a n s on doing aft er graduatio n she replied
that she has not yet decided about going to college , but if she d oes she
would like to attend Moody Bible Institute in Chic ag o and if she does
not go to college she is planning on doing work in the secre tarial field .
Best of luck to you, Linda , in whatever you attempt.

CharlesworIs
th Veterinarian
-Bound
While the w1derclassmen are
happily
go in g their merry way
w ithout a care in the world, Centra l's senio r s are swea ting out pre college problems . For instance,
T om Charlesw or th, who ' s plannin g to be a veter in arian, has
found that in ord er to become one
he must nearly beco m e a farme r
first . . . being required to take
some agricultural
courses!!!
You
can't tell a player witho ut a score
ca rd . Bill Murray who had be en
leanin g toward
an Iv y L eague
School is now a ski ng most every.:.

one if lf!d.iana University
is Ivy
enough . If not, Bill, plant some!
H ave a lso heard that Jim Kocsis
has app lied fo r admittance to Ox ford. Gonna be ruff hitch -h iking
acro ss the Atlantic, Jim.
This co lumn, alo n g with the rest
of th e school, is sorry to see Coach
McCall leave but we're not sur prised as we expected him to get
the Northwes tern job la st year. He
tau ght our teams to win, but so
do es our new coach, as a check of
the ~ and Frosh records will show
. and what's more, he's a CEN-

',.l

F ir st of all, co ngrat ulation s to all
the peop le who mad e " Girl Crazy"
the big success it was - every bod y
who saw it enjoyed it immensely.
We do hav e· one question, tl 1o_µgh;
w h at ha p pened · when Jud y Reyniers pulled that loose thread on
J erry Keller's dancing tights dur in g the p lay?
Going on to news gathered dur in g the past week - we hear tha t
Geo r ge Bloun t is making a big hit
with Beulah Jones in Art class .
And is it true that Billy Taylo r ,
havin g dated firs t Marth a Hobbs
and th en Effie Williams , is now
dating Berni ce Blake?
Spring has fc;nmdanoth er vict im.
John Brown - ha s just found him self a new gir l, Wand a Richardson , a n d h e is reported to be deeply in lov e with her. Another boy
w ith a new gir l is Robert Bor ders.
It seems he gav e up both Irma
Borwn a nd Maddie Gaines for this
late st one, whose name is Marsh.a
Ann from St. J oe?
Last Friday night there was a
bi g d an ce, as many of you know ,

TRAL MAN. Good lu ck, Coach
Powers!!!
Centra l Scene:
Jim Martin sporting brand new
glasses - the kind you see t hrough
- Al Thompson and Dic k Wright
ru shing the beach seaso n at Tower
Hill. Even tried the water (found
it frigid) - G eorge Ben son, class
of '57, is now a grocery tycoon in
North Judson , Ind. - Verele Sim mon s warbling musica l selections
from "H. M. S. Pinafore" 'in Miss
Ber ga n's class - 150 hours
of
school left until VACATION!
- Bill Scha ll .

Others who were there enjoying
themse lves wer e LeeAnn Loomis
and Baillie Dunlap, Billie Lesli e
a nd Dave Dunlap, and Sa nd y
Green and Rich Saund er s. Everyone there claimed to have a wonderf ul time at the dan ce .

Atte ntion! If there is .a boy who
is four feet three inches tall who
doesn't have a date for the Senior
Prom, will he please ca ll AT 7-8666
an d ask for Marily n Preston?

Remember, seniors , that
the
Prom is less than a. month away!
Sev eral of our Centralites show ed up a t the Armory last Sunday
to see Ray Charles, and among
them were Gene Cohn and Randy
Elliot. The Newburn sisters, Sharon and Signora, were also t here ,
making the news once again, with
Clare nce August (Michigan City )
and Wa lt er W aker (Wa shington) ,
respectively .

By the way, . Jessie (another
Newburn), who is the fe llow from
the Mar-Vellos? Could his name
be Rocky?

.

r

BULLETIN
Sk iin g conditions i11 No rthe1"11
Ecuador are reported as peri].0115.
. . . Pirannas are biting very well
at this season of the year in the
Amazon River . ... Food prices are
goi ng higher than the y ever have
befoie. . . . Greg Gates shot 114
for 18 holes at Notre Dame last
Sat urda y .. . . DewAnn. Drout won
a sch olarship to Indiana . ... Ran dy Ellio t didn't win a scholarship
to Indiana.
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BY- th e way , wha t ha s happened
Founded in 1901
to the steady
dating of Janet ·
Ste enber
gh and Jon Hruska
The INTERLUDE is pu blished weekly
daring the sc hool y-ear by the student s
(grad)? And the word is that T om
of Cen t ra l High School,
St. Jame s
Court, South Bend 1. I ndiana.
SubKajowski has a new girl in h is old
sc ription price S2.00 per yea r. Second
class mail privileges authorized at Post
car. Could it be a certain Mary
Office South Bend, Indiana .
Sh urn ?
A b it of info~ation
picked up
by t he Par ty Line-An
der ~o n
Jones is going to be a real gogetter for elementary
trac k this
year (though we can ' t understan d
how el ement ary track got into the
pic ture). His brother , Arthur
Jones , will go out for it a nd quit
in abo ut three meets if he doesn't
get first p lace.

r
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Senior Boys Perform
'First' In Auto Class -

- INTERLUDE

Page Three

GirlsPlanning
Pop Concert By Band
G.A.A.
·Banquet
Will Be· Given May 1..5

Ab out a month ago, two of our
Cen t ral boys made quite an accomplishment . They were the first
· vocational students to repair the
automatic transmission of an auto mobile. These boys are Glenn Wallace and John Norton, both of
wh om are seniors. This is quite an
ac com plishment,
because the re·pa irin g of automobile transmission
is ~eall y the job of a specialist , and
eve n very few men" can do it. This
is t rue becaus~ repairing an autom atic transmission
is not like repa iri ng an engine where in all
make s of cars it is basically, the
same , but, each make of auto has
its ow n special kind of - automatic
I
transm ission .

pect much help from him as he
The girls in G.A .A . are planning
had just read theories on it, and
their annual banquet for IV):ay 21.
had never actually done any work
The dinner is to be held in the
on automatic
transmissions.
So,
YMCA residence at 6:30 p.m. Mr.
aided only by a shop manual they
Paul Boehm, Director
of South
actually repaired the reverse free
Bend Recreation,
will be their
wheeling
unit on the automatic · guest speaker,
transmission of the car.
In addition , 'representatives
from
Our vocational
department
ofall classes will speak. Carol Daren
fers quite a few courses in the care
will represent the freshman class.
Sandy Hamblen
and A u d r e y
and repairing of automobiles. Auto
Hardy, the sophomor,e and junior
Shop I ani:l II shou l d be taken by
classes, respectively, and the 'senanyone who is interested
in the
ior speaker will be Judy Pinkermaintenance
of their car. Vocaton. 'Intr-oducing - the guests and
tional auto shop is for the student
who wants to learn auto · repairs , speakers will be Carol Osterhold ,
t oastmistress.
tune-ups , · and speciaL stu _dy in
Coiµmittee~ Chosen
fields of the student's · interest.
The committees
working . to
make the evening
succ ess are
'5i Studebaker Used
under the difection of co-cha _innen
Tbe guinea pig for this was a
Sandy Hamblin and Carol Oster1951 St u.debaker in which it would
hold. .
'
not ba ck up . When the boys deThe decoxati ons are directly uncided to fix this, they went to Mr.
der the leadership of Carol Daren
Once again this y ear the sewin<>
Nes tl erode. He told them that th ey
and the committee is composed -of
coul d try to fix it, but not to e x- · classes at Central are preparing t~ Phyllis H a rcii Barb Tankersley ,
present a dress review under the
'- Pa t Fulnecky and Nancy Woltman.
direction of Mrs. Shaw with · the
Rosie Si;nith is chairman of the
aid of Miss Hubertz ahd Miss Dieinvitations
committee.
· Working
trick. Julie Christman will be. the
with R9sie are Sandy Epperson
narrator again. Th e dress r eview
.
and Audrey Hardy.
will be held on Tuesday morning· ..
Vicky Nozykowsk i and ·cherl
May
13
al
the
gids
at
for
Central
Cent ral is only one of the many
Hills have charge of the tickets
and again on May 14 at .7:30 p.m . and programs.
sp onsors of a nationwide organizafor all t he parents _of the girls who
Awards to be Given
tion -'- the Tri -Hi- Y club, per sonare part icipating in the show and
As is traditional
at the G.A.A.
alJy supervised here by Miss Waothers who wish to see it.
terman.
banquet, letters and sweaters will
Chemise styJes
be 'awarded to the girls who have
J.n, our Tri-Hi-Y here at Central,
earned them during the past year.
·There will be about 250 girls
th er e are many members . These
fr om Mrs. Shaw's
It 1s
· ' a t th 1s
· d"inner , t oo, th a t th e
busy "g als" have a lot of fun, as pa rticipating
classes , others. from Miss Hubertz's
Sporstmanship
Trophy is awarded
the aims for any such groups as
th e se , are : to help girls meet the · and Miss Dietrick's classes . The - to a ·. senior girl for her outstanding attitude in all G.A.A. underd aily living problems one must so girls taking sewing last semester
and those who are now tak ing it , takings. An All-Sports
Award is
ofte n .face, how to be a good cit iwill model their outfits. Quite a give n to a ·senior girl who has
zen, to just ha v e fun and meet
few of the styles will be the "nevi
shown outstanding skill in G.A.A.
nev ; ,pe ople and how to get along
look" or chemise dress. The eighth
activities.
w it h them, and how and when to
grade girls will model skirts and
cont ribute to the group's activities.
blouses and the Home Ee. II class
'Th ere are a lot more things a will feat ure jumpers with blouses
gir l that is interested in this club
or j ack ets. The othe'r classes will
cou]d find out just by talking to s1!-ow dresses,
jackets,
tailored
Miss Waterman.
SPECIALLY
· su·its , f o1mals, and pajamas.

a

Clothing
Classes
To
Give
·DressReview
·

Tri-Hi-Y
AimsAt
GoodGroupWork·

PIGSKIN

Gain V alUable Training

219 WEST

WASHINGTON

. CE 3-5149 .
CORSAGES

CUT FLOWERS
PLANTS

RODIN'S
RECORDS - PLAYERS
GIFTS
Join Our Records Club
Save on Records

promise rhythm ic Spanish music."
"Oh, there's John now -see you
later. I'm getting my ticket before
· thefr e sold out."
"Hey , get one for me ."

"That's what I thought at ftrst,
wheri John told me, but it's not all
long hair. He says they 'r e having
some really good numbers. For in stance, if I told you that you were
going to heat • the 'coolest ever' on
durm s , w'ouldn 't you go"?"

Topic Is Pop Concert
This imagina1 :-y student forgot to
mention one thing: a surprise for
the school. Just \Vhat is the topic
"Drums - honest? That sounds
for this conversation?
It is the
good , but what :else are th ey havcom in g Central
High School
ing?"
·
' · Band's Fift h A nn ual Pop Concert.
This type concert is en joyable to
"We ll , for those who like th i
and adults
finest , they'll f ea ture a solo on th e high scho ol students
alike. Many types of music will be
eigh ty-eight.
B esides that , they
p layed this coming May fifteenth .
at the cp ncert. Marches , symphonic
numbers , novelties , solos, and sur. ptises are in store for all those
who attend. One such surprise will
be a welcome addition to Central.

'30·P~pils
Displaying
Work
in.ArtExhibit
,
I

Many facets of art educatio ~ in
the Sou th Bend pub lic school s are
on exhibit in the Carriage House,
behind the Morris School. T he exhibit has been in progress since
April 20 and will continue until
May ·4.
The ex h ibit may be seen eve r y
day . beHveen 9:00 a .m . and 5:00
p.rp.. with the exception ,o f Sunda y .
There are aproximately
students displayin g projects
y ea r's exhibit.

30 art
in this

Th~re are many differ ent type~
of projects at th e exhibit. Amon g
the projects are _all types of jew. elry, ·ceramic and enameled , oil
paintings,
water colors, tempra,
commercial illustrations,
cutpa p er
"designs , scratchboard
designs, inte r ior design, fashion design, ceramics and sculpture.

Spanish, Calypso l\Iusic
Included

As is customary at Pop Concer ts,
the band will le ad off with the
"Star S pang 1 ~ d Banner." The
band , under the direction of Mr.
Sing leton and Mr . Ford , will play
such numbers as "El Dorado, " a
swinging beguine by Will iam McRae, "North Sea," a symphonic
number by Ralph Hermann, "Calypso Joint ,' ' composer . Kenneth
F a r rell , " Stepping 9ut," a march
by Randall Bellerjeau , "Die Fleder m ous," Johann Strauss, a drum
solo played by Bob Wrate entitled
"Calfskin C,alisthenics ," and a solo ,
"Piano Concerto,' ' by Mendelssohn ,
will be performed by Bever lyi Harnish. No velti es and other surp ri ses
are alsc on the program.
For those leav ing the band as
graduates,
pins will be awarded.
Senior pins are given out every
year ·at the Pop Concerts .

_PRICEDI

LOUNGE·R

Benton's

Shop Projects - On.
Display in Library

\Villiarns the Flori~t

..

be

u\fewgape1ted
- goe

Helpers In Bookstore
Ma ny girls work for the var iou s bookkeep ing, are a few of Mrs.
offic es of the school and the BookClair's jobs. Mrs. Clair must th~n
st ore is no e xce ption. Mrs. Clair .turn all fees into the Board of
and her staff of gil'ls do many jobs
Control. Books are ordered from
wh ich are never lublicized.
the same Board of Control ' and are
Hel ping in th e Bookstore for two
paid for with the fee money . Mrs .
a n d a half years, R u th A n n
Clair must also order athl etic supRi n tzs ch, a seni or , does many jobs.
plies for the school.
She help_!i with th e money collectCen t ral owes a v ote · of thanks
ed from plat e lunch es f rom the
to M rs . Cla ir and her helpers for
cafeie ria, and she does some of the
th eir part in keeping Central run count ing of supplies and money.
ning.
Ge t ting cha nge for the next day's
i,
business - is another very importa nt j ob. Ruth Ann also collects
th e mon ey "frpm the cash registers
a nd five hbw·s of her week are
spent in the Boo kst ore helping
Severa-! outstanding
shop projMrs. Clair and learning.
1
ect
s
w
ere
on
exhibit
in
the libr a ry
Odd J9bs Included _
from We dnes day, April 2, to Tues_Rub y Smit-h and Margai-et Fitzday, Ap r il 8.
ge:ra]d, wo rking five hours and two
The schools that had pn;>jects on
ho ur s a ·week , respectiv ely, do type xhibit were Centr al Juni or and
i ng as well as filin g and ch ecking
Senior High School , Riley , · Washr ecord s of stock on hand , text
in gton, John Adams , Oliver, Muesbooks, gym uniforms , and even
com bination locks . They als o do sel, Nuner, a nd Nav arr e:- Some of • the projects that were
odd j obs such as running errand s
on exhibit wer e punch es, hamto the office and oth er places a nd
m ers, le tt er openers, pen s~ts, and
may even, once in a while , h elp
r im the sto re .
a gavel. There were 95 ·projects
l\irs . Clair's Ninth Year
m ad e from · w ood , plastic, metal ,
a nd leather .
Jv1rs. Cl a ir h as been at Central's
_Bookstore for nine years . She has .
many duties in vo lving the Book For Clothes Bt:coming to You
sto re . Ordering supplies like thos e
carr ie d in t he store, making an inv entory of th e stock, co}!ecting,
121 So. Michigan'.
ch e ck ing and keeping -:records of
JANTZEN
PENDLETON
f ee ~oney and doin g all . of the

"Are you kidding? I wouldn't
dead at one of those!"

· caught

All point and
perforation in
fresh, lovely white
and black ... with taper•
ed. toe, smart buckle.

-.,_

f?O

Marvin Jewelers

You'rl find the

for
. MEDALS • CHAINS - GIFTS
Guaranteed Repairing:
126 N. Michigan St.

TOPS
IN
POPS
AT

-woRTH'S COLLEGE
& CAREER SHOP Headquarters

COPP'S

for

"Y OU NG LOO K"
High School Fashions
129 WEST WASHI NGTON

, 122-26 E. Wayne St.

~

~

~

i
,o
n
~

ALWAYS
THE FINEST MOTION PICTURE
ENTERTAINMENT

I

BRUNSWICK

AUTOMATIC
SETTERS

Q

Q-

~

Northern Indiana's
Most Beautiful Theatre

~

n

o~oc::=,,oc.J

STUDENTS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Open 10 a.m. to 12 M.
'

0

Granada
-Theater
~

Q:OC=>Oc::::> Oc:::::,.C"'~Oc::::::>

PALAIS
,.ROYALE

O<=:::>O~ov

c::::>o c:=> oc:::::>oc:=::,-oc==,

'

107 W. Colfax Ave.
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA .

l

s.urnrs
~~

UT

PHOTO

SHOP

128 ·west Washington
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Cinder111en Vie For Crown
GOLFE
AW
RSAIT Elkhart Bees Lose ·
Tit• le
LAPORT
MA
E TCHToRowemen44-42 NIHSC

Up for Grabs

Th e und efeated
Ce ntr al "B"
The Central golfers, under the
Track team defe at ed the Elkhart
co ach ing of Ray Emri ck, this next
week are all ' set for taking re"B " Blazers last Tuesday night
B y GREG GATES
v en ge again st Elkhart and Misha - wit h a sco re oi 44 to 42.
waka . The following Friday th e
The South Bend Cen tra l Bear
The boy s who are running for
lin k smen travel to La Po rte for the
Cind erme n, under the tutela ge of
the "B" t eam are Augh inb au gh
LaPorte In .vita t ional. On th e 22nd
Coach J im Earl y , w inne rs ol'. last
of April th e Bruins drop pe d a tri - and Martin on the hig h hurd les;
Saturda y 's ENIHSC cr own a t ElkDo rse y, Walker and Doaks on the
angular meet with Mishawaka and
hart, ar e co - favo r ites with Gary
Elkhart at Elks C. C. at Elkhart . 100; Guy, Tho ma s , Rick s, Pl atz
Froebel in tomo rr ow's NIHSC title
a nd• Wil more on th e mile; Ingram
L ow m edali st for th e Bruins was
m eet at Rice F ield in Elkhar t. The
an d L ee ar e running the 440; DorJerry Oto lski with an 81.
meet fin als will be gi n at 1:15 p .m.
sey , W al k er a nd Miller are runFoll owin g close beh ind was 4th
Alth ou gh Fr oeb ei, winner of the
man Ru dy Tatay with an 84. Bob ning the 220; on the low hurdles
huge Go she n Relays , is exp ected
Jon es saw it rough as the golfer 's we have A ugh inb au gh, Martin , to f urni sh the main opp osition in
No. 2 man came in with a 90. Sch ack en ma n an d Hojnacki; Dorth e Bear ,s' que st for the titl e, the
Right behind Jon es was Bill Hep - sey and Aughinbaugh
ho st squad,
are on the
Elkhart,
an d Fort
ler and Cr aig Lon g wi th 94 an d hig h · jump; Priest broad jump s
Wa yn e North Sid e a re also pri me
95 re sp ectiv ely . T his past Tues - and Koeh ler and Ellis are shotcontenders.
The Blazers an d Redputters. On the m ile relay team
day the linksmen had a triangular
skins were tied for second in t he
meet w ith A dam s and Mich iga n we ha ve Carn es, Le ster , Vvilson , ENIH SC me et las t week, just a
and Zare mbka. On the 880 rel ay
City at Morris Park C. C.
scant five p oints
behin d our
Pictu red above a.re Centra l golfers Jerry Otolski , Rud y Tata
y,
Bruins .
On Thursda y they ran up we ha ve Ho lmes , Wells, ·wa lke r,
Bob Jones , ·and Coach Emrick.
against .Riley and LaPorte at La - Do rse y, an d Doaks as sub .
B ea-rs Qualif y Seven
Porte. Due to publication
While Ce ntr al was busy quali deadThe Adams m eet was ·held last
fying seven individu als p lus the
li n e the results of these tw o m ee ts Tuesday
but due to pu blic ati on
cannot be given in thi s week's
half
mil e re la y team, the Elkha1i dea dli ne w e are not able to print
an s and the North Siders ma de
INTER LUDE.
I
the results in this iss ue .
In the prev iou s meets
the gr ad e with ele ven individua ls
Jerry
1
and both the half mile and th~
Oto l ski, Bob J ones, Bill He pler
mil e re lay squads.
and Rudy Ta tay have h eld st eady
T hu s b oth
By JIM GRAINGER , Pag e 4 Sports Writer
slo ts on th e Var sity squad. The
teams will have a numeri ca l ad Coach Lou Newbold's Ce ntral Bear base ba ll tea m, which is
n ot far - fifth man has been one of the top
vantage in to morrow's big event.
ing too well this season, dropped th re e . more games in the
~as t w eek
play ers on the "B" te am, but n..i
outstanding perfo r mances in six
to run its lo sing st reak up to fiv e games. N ewbold st ated
tha t he has
one man h as held it for any length
of the thirteen events at last Sa t been getting goo d pitc hin g but that=hi=·s= hi
ur day' s meet were 1·ecorded .
=·t=te
=r=s= h=a=v=e=fail
=·= ed-==t
=o= c=o=m=e= =o=
f =t=irn
= e=.== -=H
= ar
=ry-==
L=a.=
m-=
b=e=r
=s=
on
thro ug h. Also, Coach Ne wbold
=. =
Underly Jumps 12' 7"!
The Cen tr al "B" golf team so
ad ded that more students would
In th e twilight
of the m eet,
far
ha
s
had
a
very
give the team an added boost.
suc cessful S'eawhen p racti call y all the fans had
son
thi
s
year
.
The
"B"
str
ing
is
Chudzicki Ba.tting .460
le ft, the the Bruin's pole v aulti n g
undefeated so far t his ca m pai gn.
Bert Chudzi cki leads the Ce n star,
Dave Under ly , liited himself
They defeate d Riley 13 ½ to 4½
t r al hi tters with a respectable .460
ove r the cr oss bar at 12' 7" fo r a
in their first tim e out . M iller h ad
ave rag e and Jim Lowe is be hind
a 74 for low score for t he Bruins. • ne w EN IHSC mee t rec ord.
him with a .363 mark. Pitcher
Mel Ross earlier had com e up
On behalf of the INTERLUDE, Cub skin w ishe s Coach Elmer
In their seco nd a ttempt th ey wit h a r eco rd- shatterin
Clarence Kaminski is l?itting at a
g :22.1 time
McCall con tinued success w hen he take s over as th e Head
whipped th e Washi ngt on-C lay "B"
Basket.333 clip and the rest of the te am
in the 220-ya rd dash, and a :10.0
ba ll Coa ch at DePau w University.
team 12 to 6 w ith Long shooting
We wer e certain ly sorry to
falls down cons id erably . Grayson
100-yard
dash which tied t he
hear that Mr. McCa ll will leave Central at the end of thi
an 83 for low in this match .
s
year,
previous confer en ce r ec ord. P rior
War ren is h itting .250, Toth .200,
but we ar e grateful to him for th e fine basketball h e has
given u s
Win Trian gular
Den ny Bishop .062, J erry And re ws
to the day's activ iti es, Central's
a t Ce ntral durin g hi s s ix yea r stay. T w o sta t e title s in thi
s period
.100, and Di ck Scz ymc zk .058.
J im Coalm on had hel d the mar ks
In
their
first
tr
i
-me
et
this
year
prove that und er McCa ll , Cen tr a l has b een second to no school
in
in t hese event s since 1952 .
w hich too k place last Frid ay they
Against
W as hin gto n th e first
th e state in b aske tb a ll.
Jet loose and beat Riley 15 to 3
Umbarger Wins Mile
five batters struck · ouf and the
Other re co rd br eak er s were
an d Mi shawa ka 16 ½ to l ½, with
Bru in s gathe red onl y two hit s in
At the sa m e time ,' Cubski n congrat ul ates Mr . Jim Powers,
miler Charles Umbarger of Elk t h e· whol e gam e, bot h by B ert
our ne w Eas le y and Miller tying for the
Head
Coach, and also Mr. Ferrell and all others who had a part
hart in 4: 32.3, Ted Jackson of Elk low h on6rs both having 84 . The
Chu dzi cki. The Newbo ld men lost
in
this choi ce of a su ccesso r for Coa ch McC all. · In Mr . Powers
box sc or e for the Bruins is as fol - hart in t he broad jump with a
t hi s encounte r by the scor e of 9-1,
we have
a
coac h wh o already knows the boys, th e ~Yllte m, and the way
leap of 22' 5½", and Fort Wayne
as the Panthers
t o de - lows:
coll ected seven
velop a winni n g basketball team.
North
' shot putter
hits and six bases on ball s .
Tom Seifert
Pis.
( * * * ::c
Long __________ 44-42 - 86
with
a
heave
of
55'
3lh
".
3-3
Lose to Niles
Coen ____ ______ 46-41-81
Noti ce mu st be take n of the fine performances of tw o Centra
Melvin Holmes qualified for the
1- 2
The next game saw th e Bears
l
Wenzel ___ ____ -49 - 42-91
track .men in last Saturda .y 's ENIHSC m ee t a.t Elkhart. Th
NIHSC meet tomorrow wi\h a 2nd
2- 3
aga in st Niles. In · this match th e
e w hol e
Miller
_________ 43-41-84
squad
in the 180 low hurdles and a 3rd
was
gtea
t
(they
took
th e team titl e) but , in Cubskin 's
3- 3
Niles Vikings scored four runs in
Easley ________ -42- 42-84
opinio n, l\fel Ross an d Dave Und erly we re th e stars of th
in the 120 high h urdles. F r esh3-3
t h e first inning, three of which
e show.
Hayden
______ -47-50-97
Ross
took
first
pla
ce
in
the
100 and 220-ya rd dashe s (he tied th e
3- 2-½ man , Richie Gree n , ca ptur ed the
we re unearn ed. Toth gave th e
m ark in th e 100 and set a new record in th e 220, was the
440-yard
dash, while teammate
first batter a free pass and he
leadoff man for the wi nnin g 880-ya rd rela y team, and placed
Totals __l5 - 161f~ J oe Wesley finis hed 3rd in the
made the error s which allo wed the
fif th in
the board jump. Under ly set a new state hi gh in the pol
same event to q uali fy tw o m or e
next two
c-va uJt
Rile y Next
to get to first. Th en
for the curr ent sea son a.s he wo n hi s ev ent w ith a teri ffic
B ears for tomorrow. Pole vaulter
a single, a double and an infield
va ult
Th e "B" boys bad a meet Wedof 12' ,7".
Jim Lov e finished 2nd to Underly
out put the first four batters across
nes day but be caus e of th e d eadt o r ound ou t th e B ear quali fiers.
the plate. After thi s bit of b ad
line the score was noL available.
A Central alumnus an d athletic sta r is making a mark in
luck Toth settled down and struck
th e pro - They have one more meet comfes sio nal at hletic world. Gen e Fod ge, an ex-B r Jin baseba ll
out nin e whil e giving onl y one
and basket - _ in g up agains t Ril ey on M ay the
ball player, became the first Ch ica go Cub pit cher this ye
walk and four h its.
ar to hu r l a 7th. We here in t h e INTERLUDE
complete game when he stopped the Los Angeles Dodgers
last week . wis h th e te am good luck in thi s
Weak Hittin g
Gene h as be en up for a trial with the Cubs several times
mee t and congratulate
them on
before, but
The Bruins managed two r uns
t1'is year he seems to be up to stay.
t heir fine record so far this season.
TO PLAN
ag ainst the Vikings in the seventh
inn ing . T he se two tallie s came on
FOR HIS
Fe w of Captain Sc hm arzo's admire rs know that when the
two bases on balls , two singles
Cap FUTURE
ta in was majoring in Inte rplan eta ry Diplo macy at Tait
and a sacr ifice fly .
Coll ege,
be wa s a m em ber of th e track team and hold s the school
record
All Central part isa ns who lik e
of 45' 4 ¾ " in the hop step and j11mp . This is just one inch
high school baseball should · get
l ess
than th e mark Jack Cote made to pl ace third in th e Drak
e Relays
out t o se e th e Bru ins. Tuesday
la st week.
they play Riley a nd Thursday they
Three Minute Heel Servic e
aga in encounter the Washington
r,:,o=o=o=
o=o=o=o=~
"O'Sullivan"
Pant h er ~ at th e Washin gton Field .
U Watctles • Dlamonds • Jew elry o
America 's No. 1 Beel

.,

11

Newboldmen Lose To Wash.,
Niles; Mich. City Next Foe

'B'GolfTeam

StillUnbeaten

meli

./J~ ,~

Shoe Hospital

-- BULLETIN Don "t mi ss th e ALL- SP ORTS
BANQUET in the school cafeteria
Ma y 7 at 6:30. T err y Brennan is
th e fea.ture d speake r at the affair.
This is a fin e ch a nce to hon or th e
coaches and pla yers w ho ha v e
done so we ll for your schoo l thi s
y ear .

Vito's
Barber Shop

EXPERT FLAT TOPS

Q
o

"JOE THE JEWELER"
104 No rth Main Street

FINE WATCH REPAIRING

~<=::::>oc=::>o<=:> o<:==>oc:=>o<=:>o~odJ

~

0

0

0

- FOUR BARBERS FOR QUICK SERVICE
1537 Lincoln Way West

OLIVETTI'S
Portable Typewliter s

Frepan and Son Flower Shop
PHone CE 3-1348

ij J . Trethewey

0

SOUTH BEND , INDIANA

218 N. William St.
South Bend , Indiana
CE 2- 4485

909 Portace A v e.

JOH N KOSKI,

P rop ri eto r

Open 7 A.M. to 5:45 P.M.
118 W. Washin~n
Phon e CE 3-09 45

Enjoy
Tastee
National
Milk

•

NationMil
al kCo.
AT 7- 1563

Kids need more th an "readin' ,
rit in ' and 'rlthmetic"
i n th is
day a n d age If they ar e to be
successful In their adult Years .
It call s for a real ed ucation .
Man y a boy - and girl - ha s
gone to coll ege b ecau se a sav ings account eased the fin an cia l strain.

TOWER
HDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
. ASSOCIATION OF SOUTH IIEND
216 WEST WA SH I NGTON

(Jus t West o f Courthouse)

J

